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MDV’s Founding Vision
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「A society where individuals can grasp their medical and health information throughout their 
lifetime」

「A society which allows people to choose their own medical and health services based on this 
information」

Realizing this is our company’s vision since founding
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MDV Cloud

Cloud-based platform built by ‘MDV Act’

Built a structure to collect real-time diverse data from hospitals

Additional data for 
‘MDV Act’ functions

Hospital internal data

Cloud-based platform 
infrastructure

Hospitals’ own 
data servers

Approx. 1,200
institutions

Hospital internal 
data

etc.

Receipt＋

Data collected 
from ‘MDV Act’

Sakura
Databank

Patient IDs 
removed

Patient IDs 
attached

[Patient information; Anamnesis, Allergy history, Smoking/Drinking information]
[Medical information; Medications, Injections, Medical and treatment histories such as surgeries, Medication usage]
[Test results; Biochemical test results, Test results, Electrocardiogram, etc. pulse wave examination]
[Diagnostic imaging; Radiographic results, Interpretation results]
[Lifestyle care; Food type, Number of meals, Eating rate, and ADL score during hospitalization]
[Document data; Inquiry, Medical face-to-face records, Document with patient consent] 
[Income Statement; Personnel and Fixed Costs]
[Results of medical checkups; Specific medical examinations, Specific health guidance targets]



‘Karteco’ to kick off full-scale operations
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Data network service

Hospitals

Medical checkup 
centers

Data utilization 
service

Analytical services for medical & health dataCollection of medical & health data

Citizens

‘Karteco’

Promote data collection and data utilization from citizens 
using ’Karteco’

Citizens

pharmaceutical 
companies

insurance 
companies etc.

‘Karteco’

‘Karteco’

‘Karteco’

‘SakuraDB’

Data collected 
from ‘MDV Act’

Data collected 
from ‘Karteco’



Executive Summary



FY2023
Results

FY2024
Plans

Executive Summary
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Both sales and profits reached previous fiscal year levels

Strengthen investment to achieve sales of 10bn yen and ordinary 
income of 2.5bn yen or more in 2025

Cloud-based services spreading rapidly, data platform expanding

・Sales 6,419mn yen YoY ＋5.2％
・Operating income 1,770mn yen YoY ＋0.7％
・Net income attributable to owners of parent 979mn yen YoY  ＋12.5％

・Number. of hospitals using cloud services 1,153 hospitals
・Number of hospitals with paid contracts for ‘MDV Act’ 638 hospitals

・Sales 8,000mn yen, ordinary income 1,540mn yen, net income attributable to
owners of parent 1,000mn yen

・Plan investments leading to higher sales, focusing on increasing headcount and
measures to promote widespread adoption of ‘Karteco’

Aim for stable and rapid business growth through a new revenue stream

・Expansion of ‘MDV Act’ and ‘ALPHA SALUS’, widespread adoption of ‘Karteco’

・Increase types of data, leading to dramatic growth of data utilization 



Q4 and FY2023 Financial Results



FY2023 results highlights（year-on-year）

Both sales and profits reached previous fiscal year levels 

Ordinary income margin also remained at a high level, securing over 25％
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Data Network
Service

Data Utilization
Service

Other 
Service

All-company
total

Sales
YoY

1,462
-4.7％

4,434
+10.8％

521
-7.9％

6,419
＋5.2％

Gross income
YoY

630
-31.6％

3,988
＋8.7％

411
-6.2％

5,031
＋0.0%

Ordinary income
YoY

ー ー ー
1,700
-2.9％

Net income attributable to owners of 
parent

YoY
ー ー ー

979
＋12.5％

4,026 
4,579 

5,672 
6,104

6,419 

804

1,148 1,592 1,750 1,700 20.0%

25.1%
28.1% 28.7% 26.5%

FY2019 FY2020 FY2021 FY2022 FY2023

Sales

Ordinary income

Ordinary income margin

（Millions of Yen)

※ Sales of ‘Karteco’ previously classified as ‘other services’, has been reclassified as data network services.  No 
retroactive adjustments to sales made due to this reclassification.
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FY2023 results highlights（vs. plan）

Subsidiary’s short fall being main reason for not achieving plan

Expansion of data platform through ‘MDV Act’ progressing as planned

‘Notice of Revision of Full-Year 
Earnings Forecasts and Actual Results’

Announced on February 13, 2024



FY2023 results comparison
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（Millions of Yen)

FY2023 Q4
（Oct-Dec 2023）

FY2023
（Jan-Dec 2023）

Result

YoY

Result

YoY

Result Change Result Change

Sales 1,931 1,777 +8.7％ 6,419 6,104 ＋5.2％

Sales growth ＋8.7％ ＋3.3％ ＋5.4Ｐ ＋5.2％ ＋7.6％ -2.4Ｐ

Operating income 659 592 ＋11.2％ 1,770 1,758 ＋0.7％

Ordinary income 636 594 ＋7.1％ 1,700 1,750 -2.9％

Ordinary income
margin

33.0％ 33.5％ -0.5Ｐ 26.5％ 28.7％ -2.2Ｐ

Employees 262 257 ＋1.9％ 262 257 ＋1.9％

Sales per employee 7.3 6.9 ＋6.6％ 24 23 ＋3.1％

Sales and profits for the Q4 accounting period reached record highs

Ordinary income margin for the Q4 accounting period remains high, reaching last 
fiscal years level



FY2023 Q4 results : cost analysis
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Rise in CoGS due to the recording of costs in launching cloud services

Non-operating expenses was due to upfront investment in installing sensing technology, 
for widespread adoption of ’Karteco’ 

(Millions of Yen)

【Consolidated】

FY2023 Q4
【Consolidated】

FY2022 Q4 YoY
【Consolidated】

FY2023 Q3 QoQ Details

CoGS 402 296 +35.5％ 328 ＋22.4％

･Rise in costs in launching cloud services (paid 
functionality for MDV Act, ALPHA SALUS)
（+46mn yen）
･Rise in costs related to obtaining insurer data 
sales（+18mn yen）

Personnel 
costs

455 436 ＋4.5％ 445 +2.3％
･Higher wage costs from headcount rise, salary 
increases, etc. (＋19mn yen)

Hiring
costs

18 14 ＋21.6％ 9 ＋89.1％
･Increase in contingency fee costs for hiring
（＋3mn yen）

Others 414 451 -8.2％ 319 ＋29.5％

R&D costs 2 122 -97.7％ 24 -88.7％

･Lower HMV concept-related development costs
（-59mn yen）
･Expense items for launching cloud services 
(paid functionality for MDV Act, ALPHA SALUS) 
moved to CoGS(-37mn yen)

non-
operating 
expenses

23 0 ― 28 -18.3％
･Investment loss on equity-method affiliate of 
SENSING Co., Ltd.（+23mn yen）

Total 

costs* 1,295 1,184 ＋9.4％ 1,121 +15.5％

※ The total of CoGS , SG&A and non-operating expenses



Factor analysis for change in ordinary income
（FY2022 vs FY2023）
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Factor for increase Factor for decrease
(Millions of Yen)

Increased profit from increased sales mostly offset by higher CoGS

SG&A expenses in-line to previous fiscal year, ordinary income lower due to

non-operating expenses

-313
-116

-32
-79 -23

-63

FY2022
ordinary income

Sales CoGS Personnel costs R&D costs FY2023
ordinary income

Other costs Non-operating 

expenses
Outsourcing

costs
Support

costs



638 645
733

960
877

750
822

1,159 
1,020 

865 
935 

1,182 
1,022 984 1,023 

1,403 

404 358

373

465
552

454

494

560

490 

480 

535 

594 

388 
334 

330 

409 

147 

124 
130 

118 

1,042 
1,003 

1,106 

1,426 
1,429

1,205

1,316

1,720

1,511 

1,345 

1,470 

1,777 

1,559 

1,442 
1,485 

1,931 

1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q

FY2020 FY2021 FY2022 FY2023

Record-high consolidated sales and data utilization sales 
in Q4 accounting period

Sales by quarter（breakdown by service）
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Other service

Data network service

Data utilization service

(Millions of Yen)

※ Sales of ‘Karteco’ previously classified as ‘other services’, has been reclassified as data network services.  No 
retroactive adjustments to sales made due to this reclassification.



Decline in revenue mainly due to subsidiary’s shortfall

Medical checkup system delay due to functional upgrades, 
resumed implementation from Q4

Data network service sales breakdown
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236 227 221 223 220 222 221 220 222 220 221 225 230 212 212 220

65
43 36

74 68 39 43
101

67 67
33

69 72
61

24

97

102

87 114

167

262

192
229

238

200
192 280

299
86

60
93

90

404

358
373

465

552

454

494

560

490 480

535

594

388

334 330

409

0

100

200

300

400

500

600

1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q

FY2020 FY2021 FY2022 FY2023

Recurring Non-recurring New businesses（subsidiaries）

116
122

154

171

147

124 130

118

Other services

(Millions of Yen)

※ Sales of ‘Karteco’ previously classified as ‘other services’, has been reclassified as data network services.  No 
retroactive adjustments to sales made due to this reclassification.

As of 2023, sales from Doctorbook etc., 
classified as ‘other services’



Indicators
FY2020
Results

FY2021
Results

FY2022
Results

FY2023 Q1
Results

FY2023 Q2
Results

FY2023 Q3
Results

FY2023 Q4
Results

FY2023

Targets

No. of hospitals using cloud 
services

― ― 993 1,025 1,047 1,094 1,153 1,200

Number of hospitals with 
paid contracts for ‘MDV Act’

― ― ― 0 507 570 638 600

Number of installations of 
medical checkup systems

― ― 94 94 93 93 100 109

‘MDV Act’ paid contract hospitals, achieved target

Cloud based health management system received 26 orders (including

informal agreements), sales to be recorded sequentially in 2024

KPI for data network service

16

（315※）

※Order volume



Data utilization service sales breakdown
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Medical data survey analysis sales in Q4 reached record highs

Number of sales personnel remained unchanged vs previous fiscal year, 
sales productivity improved significantly

96 94 98 111 114 130 157 175 186 186 176 186 217 226 213 208

541 551
634

849
762

620
665

984
833

678
759

996
805 758 810

1,195 

638 645

733

960

877

750

822

1,159 

1,020 

865

935

1,182

1,022 984
1,023

1,403 

0

300

600

900

1200

1500

1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q

FY2020 FY2021 FY2022 FY2023

MDV analyzer Medical data survey analysis
(Millions of Yen)

*Owing to the absorption of MDV Trial on 1 January 2023, its sales, previously listed under New businesses (subsidiaries), 
are now included in medical data survey analysis.



Sales growth rate in data utilization services +10.8%

From delay in strengthening/increasing sales force

KPI for data utilization service
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Indicators FY2020

Results

FY2021

Results

FY2022

Results

FY2023 Q1

Results

FY2023 Q2

Results

(Q1-Q2)

FY2023 Q3

Results

(Q1-Q3)

FY2023 Q4

Results

(Q1-Q4)

FY2023

Targets

Sales growth rate in data 

utilization service segment
＋18.5% ＋21.3% ＋10.9% ＋0.2％ ＋6.4％ ＋7.4％ ＋10.8％ ＋19.4%

Sales related to insurer data 
(Millions of Yen)

－ － 125 70 153 213 297 500

Sales in the data trial field 
(Millions of Yen)

69 59 38 8 16 22 26 80

No. of patients in MDV large-

scale medical database 

(10,000)

3,451 3,849 4,232 4,322 4,406 4,501 4,600 ー

No. of patients in insurer 

database (10,000)
616 762 1,797 1,911 1,946 1,966 2,102 ー



Alliances formed in 2023
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Multiple alliances formed for business expansion and 
growth

Continue to actively promote open alliance strategy

Hospitals

PHR
‘Karteco’

Pharma

Medipal
HD

Data
Utilization

DeNA
Group

Overseas
development

Finance

SBI Group

Dental

Medical & healthcare data integration implemented in 2023 (red text)

Group

IQVIA
TriNetX

Prospection

●Alliance with DeNA
Group for utilization of 
medical big data(May2022)

●Operating alliances with IQVIA,
TriNetX (Aug 2021)
●Start of alliance with Prospection
(Sep 2022)

●Capital and operating alliance
●Investment in DoctorBook and shared
business of ‘Clinical Cloud’ (Jan 2019)

●Capital and operating alliance
(Nov2020)

Leading domestic 
DPC hospitals(1,200)

Affiliated health 
check centers

Sensing

● Capital and operating alliance
(Oct 2022)

Test and 
health check 

centers

LAYERED
●Capital and operating alliance
(Jan 2023)

●Operating alliance （Apr 2023）ExaWizards

●Capital and operating alliance 
（Jun 2023）

AMI

TXP Medical ●Operating alliance （Sep 2023）

SBI Healthcare
SBI Insurance



Alliances formed in 2023_Details
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Business Partners Details

LAYERED Inc.
Aim to create benefit for both patients and healthcare professionals by 
realizing healthcare DX through the use of data related to patient 
questionnaires and other information

ExaWizards Inc.
Analyze MDV’s medical big data using AI to improve the diagnostic accuracy 
of rare diseases and contribute to screening potential patients (who have 
not been diagnosed with the correct disease name)

AMI Inc.
By combining MDV’s medical database and AMI’s cardiac disease related 
data, build a more evidence based (reliable) database to support the 
development of new treatments for cardiac diseases

SBI Healthcare Limited
Utilizing MDV’s healthcare data, estimate future medical costs based on 
changes in HbA1c (hemoglobin A1C) value.  Responding to the needs of 
health insurance associations looking to verify cost-effectiveness

SBI Insurance Co., Ltd. Development of new insurance products utilizing MDV’s medical database

TXP Medical Co., Ltd.

Combine MDV’s medical database with TXP Medical’s database of all 
medical care fields (including emergency medicine), to support the 
utilization of data by pharmaceutical companies, academia, and other 
organizations



FY2024 Financial Outlook



FY2024 Financial Outlook
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Data Network Service Data Utilization Service Other Service All-company total

Sales
YoY

2,438
＋66.7％

4,971
+12.1％

590
+13.3％

8,000
＋24.6％

Gross income
YoY

1,135
＋79.9％

4,518
＋13.3％

466
＋13.4％

6,120
＋21.7％

Ordinary income
YoY

ー ー ー
1,540
-9.4％

Net income attributable
to owners of parent

YoY
ー ー ー

1,000
＋2.1％

4,579 

5,672 
6,104

6,419 

8,000 

1,148 
1,592 1,750 1,700 1,540 

25.1%
28.1% 28.7%

26.5%
19.3%

FY2020 FY2021 FY2022 FY2023 FY2024

Sales

Ordinary income

Ordinary income margin

(Millions of Yen)

※ Sales of ‘Karteco’ previously classified as ‘other services’, has been reclassified as data network services.  No 
retroactive adjustments to sales made due to this reclassification.

Strengthen investment to achieve sales of 10bn yen and 
ordinary income of 2.5bn yen or more in 2025

Plan investments leading to higher sales, focusing on increasing headcount and 

measures to promote widespread adoption of ‘Karteco’



FY2024 Financial Outlook
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（Millions of Yen)

FY2023 FY2024

Results Targets YoY

Sales 6,419 8,000 ＋24.6％

Operating income 1,770 1,630 -8.0％

Ordinary income 1,700 1,540 -9.4％

Ordinary income margin 26.5％ 19.3％ -7.2Ｐ

Net income attributable
to owners of parent

979 1,000 ＋2.1％

Dividend per share（yen） 6.5 6.5 ±0

■Consolidated

（Millions of Yen)

FY2023 FY2024

Results Targets YoY

Data network service 1,462 2,438 ＋66.7％

New businesss(subsidiaries) 330 357 ＋8.2％

‘Karteco’ ※ 0 520 ―

Data utilization service 4,434 4,971 ＋12.1％

Other service 521 590 ＋13.3％

■By service

※ Sales of ‘Karteco’ previously classified as ‘other services’, has been reclassified as data network services.  No 
retroactive adjustments to sales made due to this reclassification.



FY2023 FY2024 FY2025

Data utilization CAGR11％ Organic growth Effect of increasing sales force

‘MDV Act’
Approx. 1,200 hospitals/shift into 

subscription
Paid function release in rapid succession

Helth checkup
‘ALPHA SALUS’

Development complete/26 
orders already received 

(including informal agreements)
Installation target 61 Strengthen sales

‘Karteco’ Development complete 780,000 downloads 2,000,000 downloads

Toward 10bn yen sales in FY2025

24

データ利活用
＋11％

6.4bn yen

8bn yen

10bn yen

FY2023 FY2024 FY2025‘MDV Act’ ‘Karteco’ ‘Karteco’‘MDV Act’Helth checkup
‘ALPHA SALUS’

Data Utilization
+11%

Data Utilization
+11%

Increase in 
sales force

Helth checkup
‘ALPHA SALUS’



Roadmap for ‘Karteco’

Phase 1: 2024～2025 

Phase 2: 2026～

‘SakuraDB’
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Data collected from ‘Karteco’

Data collected from ‘MDV Act’

✓Introduction from approx. 1,200 hospitals and medical/health
checkup centers; expand users with ‘killer contents’ 

・Towards realization of 10mn downloads

FY2024 KPI 780,000 downloads

✓Attractive content , ‘willing to pay’ regardless 
if fee based

・Pet (dog/cat) vital measurements 500yen/month

・Future prediction（money）200 yen/month etc

FY2024 KPI Sales 520mn yen

✓‘SakuraDB’（detailed medical data) and

‘Karteco data’（healthcare data from citizens）

to come together to build a ‘linked database'
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Factor for increase

Factor analysis for change in ordinary income
（FY2023 vs FY2024）

Factor for decrease (Millions of Yen)

-491

-351

-434
-136

-137
-94

-74 -17

FY2023
ordinary income

Sales CoGS Personnel costs R&D costs
FY2024

ordinary income
Other costs Non-operating 

expenses
Sales 

commission

Support
costs

Advertising 
expenses

SG&A expenses to include costs for headcount increase and 
promoting ‘Karteco’

CoGS expected to increase due to higher ‘Karteco’ related costs and increased 
fees for external services such as AWS



Sales

Conservatively, expect lower revenues due 
to strengthening of sales force, cloud-
based services order-taking activities, and 
wide spread adoption of ‘Karteco’

Sales growth and V-shaped recovery in 
ordinary income expected with 
accumulation of recurring and non-
recurring sales through expansion of cloud-
services and increase in ‘Karteco’ usersOrdinary 

income

Ordinary income expected to be in the red 
with expenses to increase in headcount, 
and advertising costs for ‘Karteco’

Image of this fiscal year’s performance plan

27

Sales Ordinary

income

Sales Ordinary

income

1H 2H



2024 Services of Focus



Medium-term management plan strategy change
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Data utilization service

FY2025

10 bn yen

‘Karteco’,
HMV、M&A, etc.

Others
（Doctorbook, etc.）

Data network service

(Overseas, 
insurance field)

FY2025

10 bn yen

Performance growth image to date Performance growth image going forward

Achieve sales of 10bn yen from existing businesses Achieve sales of 10bn yen through new and 
existing businesses

‘Karteco’,
HMV、M&A, etc.

Data utilization service

Others
（Doctorbook, etc.）

Data network service

(Overseas, 
insurance field)

Aggressively develop ‘Karteco’, a growth strategy since 
mid-term plan

‘Karteco’ to cover the projected growth of other services



2024 Services of Focus
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1

2

3

Cloud based hospital management improvement application

Expand sales of ‘MDV Act’ paid functions

Expand sales of cloud
based medical checkup systems (‘ALPHA SALUS’)

Promote widespread adoption of ‘Karteco’

Aim for stable and rapid business growth through a new 
revenue stream

Aggressively expand sales of services completed in the previous fiscal year
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MDV Cloud

Shift from ‘quantity‘ to ‘quality’ of data, dramatic growth of data 
utilization

■MDV cloud platform

Hospital internal 
data

DPS
Additional data for 

‘MDV Act’ functions

Hospital internal data

Cloud-based platform 
infrastructure

Hospitals’ own 
data servers

46.00mn patients

・・・for hospitals
・・・for insurance companies
・・・for pharmaceutical 

companies

Consulting

HR recruitment

Insurance 
industry

Clinical 
trials

Working-style 
reforms

Treatment quality 

Management

Public 
PHR

Approx. 1,200
institutions

‘Karteco’

Data collected 
from ‘MDV Act’

Sakura
Databank

Patient IDs 
removed

Patient IDs 
attached

etc.

Receipt＋

[Patient information; Anamnesis, Allergy history, Smoking/Drinking information]
[Medical information; Medications, Injections, Medical and treatment histories such as surgeries, Medication usage]
[Test results; Biochemical test results, Test results, Electrocardiogram, etc. pulse wave examination]
[Diagnostic imaging; Radiographic results, Interpretation results]
[Lifestyle care; Food type, Number of meals, Eating rate, and ADL score during hospitalization]
[Document data; Inquiry, Medical face-to-face records, Document with patient consent] 
[Income Statement; Personnel and Fixed Costs]
[Results of medical checkups; Specific medical examinations, Specific health guidance targets]



Cloud based hospital management improvement application
Expand sales of ‘MDV Act’ paid functions

On-premises 
services

Cloud 
services

External DB

External services

platform

Paid
function

Free 
function

Paid
function

Paid
function …

Data integration

‘Kangochi +’

Expand sales of ‘MDV Act’, improve scalability and 
collaboration of data utilization

Enhance paid functionality to increase sales and accumulate new data

Data collected 
from ‘MDV Act’

Sakura
Databank
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Release plans for paid functionality of ‘MDV Act’ (~2025) ★denotes already released

KPI for 2024

MDV Act sales growth rate（Target：YoY ＋78.4％）

Data source Functionality
Target

(   ) = no. of 
hospitals

Monthly fee

Release date

2023 2024 2025

1H 2H 1H 2H 1H 2H

Maximize revenue

Standardize 
medical treatment

50,000 yen

10,000～
30,000 yen

20,000～
100,000 yen

General hospitals
（7,084）

10,000～
50,000 yen

Management 
analysis 
solutions

Administrative 
support 

solutions

DPC data

Marketing
solutions

Medical analysis
package

Data submission 
additional hospitals

DPC hospitals

(approx. 2,800)*

Data submission 
additional hospitals

(approx. 5,500)

As of Mar end 2023

Electronic records
･appointments,  

consultations
･orders
･medical accounting
･ clinical testing, etc.

Support for patient
appointment management

Control of bed occupancy

Departmental
administration

Publicly available 
information

Information 
related to referrals

Support for patient 
acquisition /local links

Analysis of external 
environment

Sales support

Regional liaison analysis tool

※Number of hospital targets by MDV from within the approx. 5,500 data submission addition hospitals

Cloud based hospital management improvement application
Expand sales of ‘MDV Act’ paid functions

Release paid functionality utilizing various data sources

Launching paid functionality is a key strategy to expand data platform and 
increase number of users



Expand sales of cloud-based medical checkup systems
（’ALPHA SALUS’)

34

KPI for 2024

Medical checkup system installed facilities（Target：161 facilities, ＋61 facilities from December 2023）

Health checkup Patients Medical checkup centers

Action

Medical and medical 
checkup data

Consultations

Retesting
Encourage 

consultation

Medical checkup system

PHR service

Online consultation

Analysis of 
consultation 

results

Follow-up checks
（interviews, records)

Retesting
（2nd opinion）

‘Karteco’

Hospitals and clinics

Develop to become another mainstream for data network services

Unified the flow of health checkups to consultation, a competitive advantage proven by the 
number of orders received last fiscal year

Sakura
Databank

Data collected from 
‘Karteco’



‘Karteco‘ is an important initiative for mid to long-term growth

35

✔ Infrastructure to expand Sakura DB by connecting MDV, citizens, and medical institutions

✔ Newly accumulated medical and health information will lead to growth in data utilization

Data network service

Hospitals

Medical checkup 
centers

Systems

System usage fees

Data analysis fees

*Only data with secondary 
usage consent

Data utilization 
service

Data analysis

Analytical services for medical & health dataCollection of medical & health data

Data with secondary 
usage consent

pharmaceutical 
companies

insurance 
companies etc.

‘SakuraDB’

Data collected 
from ‘MDV Act’

Data collected 
from ‘Karteco’

Data with secondary 
usage consent

Citizens

‘Karteco’

‘Karteco’

Medical & 
health data

New business field with ‘Karteco’

Citizens

‘Karteco’

‘Karteco’

Medical & health data and 
Sakura DB data utilized 

content  

in-app purchases
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Menu Top

Allowing ownership of ones medical choices

Health management for me and my family

■Comcept

■Theme

Promote widespread adoption of ‘Karteco’

Me

Consultationrecords
・Helth checkup

Beauty
Money

Medical fee data

Family

parents, children, 
dogs and cats

Predictions

Probability of disease
What are the 
autonomic nerves?
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Autonomic nerve levels measured via 10-second self video

･Measures highly accurate pulse rate, respiratory rate, sympathetic nerves, parasympathetic nerves

･Measures the vitals of not only yourself but also of your parents, children, and pets

Accuracy rate of over 90-99% vs electrocardiograph

Contactless vital sign-sensing feature

Promote widespread adoption of  ‘Karteco’_Contactless vital sign—
sensing technology features

Wherever, 
whenever, whoever

Accurate measurements 
of vital signs

Physical condition quantified by 
autonomic nerve level

‘karteco’

Pulse rate（※body 
temperature）

Respiratory rate

Sympathetic
nerves

Parasympathetic
nerves

Total energy level



Promote widespread adoption of  ‘Karteco’_ Applying to pets

‘karteco’

Equipped with ‘world’s first’ pet sensing technology

Easily measure your pet’s vital signs by simply taking a 10-second video, 
just like humans
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Health checkup Patients Medical checkup centers

Medical checkup system

PHR service

Promote widespread adoption of  ‘Karteco’_Medical exam 
records/health checkups

‘karteco’

‘Karteco’

‘Karteco’

Consultations

consultation
results

Manage health checkup results and hospital medical 
records

Our client base of medical institutions give us an advantage
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Future prediction Medical  cost 
simulation

Promote widespread adoption of ‘Karteco’_Utilization image

Site to purchase 
test kit

Online medical 
consultation

Pet supply 
sales site

Health management

Pulse rate（※body 
temperature）

Respiratory rate

Sympathetic
nerves

Parasympathetic
nerves

Total energy level

Future prediction based on health checkup results and 
vital data

Connecting to ‘early detection and treatment of disease’, ‘prevention’, 
’product sales’, etc.



Target
（KPI）

Sales 520mn yen

Number of downloads 780,000 downloads

Promote widespread adoption of  ‘Karteco’_Targets/Initiatives to 
promote downloads
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Initiatives to 
promote 

downloads

Introduction from ‘ALPHA SALUS’ medical checkup system
installed facilities

PR with appealing keywords as ‘pet’ and ‘family’

Collaborate with companies in other industries with an affinity   
for medical/health information 
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MDV Cloud

■MDV cloud platform

Hospital internal 
data

DPS
Additional data for 

‘MDV Act’ functions

Hospital internal data

Cloud-based platform 
infrastructure

Hospitals’ own 
data servers

46.00mn patients

・・・for hospitals
・・・for insurance companies
・・・for pharmaceutical 

companies

Consulting

HR recruitment

Insurance 
industry

Clinical 
trials

Working-style 
reforms

Treatment quality 

Management

Public 
PHR

Approx. 1,200
institutions

‘Karteco’

Shift from ‘quantity‘ to ‘quality’ of data, dramatic growth of data 
utilization

Data collected 
from ‘Karteco’

Patient IDs 
attached

Data collected 
from ‘MDV Act’

Patient IDs 
removed

Sakura
Databank

etc.

Receipt＋

[Patient information; Anamnesis, Allergy history, Smoking/Drinking information]
[Medical information; Medications, Injections, Medical and treatment histories such as surgeries, Medication usage]
[Test results; Biochemical test results, Test results, Electrocardiogram, etc. pulse wave examination]
[Diagnostic imaging; Radiographic results, Interpretation results]
[Lifestyle care; Food type, Number of meals, Eating rate, and ADL score during hospitalization]
[Document data; Inquiry, Medical face-to-face records, Document with patient consent] 
[Income Statement; Personnel and Fixed Costs]
[Results of medical checkups; Specific medical examinations, Specific health guidance targets]
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Crowdfunding support (notification to our users)

Medical institution website link creation in the affected areas
Informing ‘Karteco’’ users  their ‘Karteco‘ medical records 
can be used at medical institutions

We would like to express our deepest condolences to those who lost their lives in the Noto Peninsula Earthquake on January 1,
2024, and our heartfelt sympathy to all the victims affected by the disaster.
We would also like to express our gratitude and respect to all those who have been working hard to save lives and provide relief.

We are supporting the following efforts to help the affected areas, leveraging our strong ties with medical institutions.

Applications for support will be accepted until 11pm on 
March 31, 2024
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This document provides information intended solely to help readers’ understanding of Medical Data Vision Co., Ltd. (MDV). 
Thus, MDV has no intention to solicit or encourage investment for securities or financial products mentioned in this 
document. Also, readers are advised that this document is not a disclosure document or statement of financial performance 
as required by Japan’s Financial Instruments and Exchange Act, Act on Investment Trusts and Investment Corporations, 
related cabinet orders, cabinet office ordinances or rules, the rules governing companies listed on the Tokyo Stock Exchange,
or any other applicable rules. This document contains forward-looking statements, including forecasts of financial position, 
results of operations, and business-related matters, as well as statements related to the plans and goals of the management 
of Medical Data Vision Co., Ltd. (MDV). There are a number of known and unknown risks and uncertainties that can cause 
MDV's actual results or performance to differ materially from any explicit or implicit forecasts contained herein. These 
forward-looking statements also rest on a number of assumptions with regard to MDV’s present and future management 
strategies, as well as the political and economical environments in which MDV will conduct its future business operations. 
Although the information contained in this document is the best available at the time of publication, no assurances can be 
given regarding the accuracy, certainty, validity or fairness of this information. The content of this document can be modified 
or withdrawn without prior notice.

IR Contents in English

https://en.mdv.co.jp/investor-relations/

Contacts

https://en.mdv.co.jp/application/contactus/form.php?investor-relations-category2

https://en.mdv.co.jp/investor-relations/
https://en.mdv.co.jp/application/contactus/form.php?investor-relations-category2



